
Whitehall, Msy -4; , j Dwelling-bouse in Froome in ihe County of Somersets 
Yesterday Morning betweeft Ninfc and Ten [ ** Monday thes 8th of this Inflant Aprils tbreatning 

-j'Clock the King left St. James's, crossed the 
Water in his Barge from Whitehall to Lambeth* 
and from thehce proceeded to Gravesend, where 
iis Majesty arrived about One o'Clock, and 
immediately embarked on board the Carolina 
Yacht for Holland. 

Whitehall, May 4. 
Thi$ r Morning an Express arrived frorh the 

Army in Flanders, under the Command of Jhis 
Royal Highness the Duke, with the following 
Account. 

Camp at Aeth, May 12, N. S. 
Yesterday, about Two o'Clock in theMorn-i 

fng, ;the whole Army marched from the Camp 
pi JSruffoel, to attack that of ihe Enemy near 
Tournay, which vza$ posted between the CJiauf-
1ee of Aeth and the Schelde. The Infantry was 
(forced in two Lines before the Enemy's Camp by 
•between Three and Four: But as the Horse,who 
•were to support them, had some Defiles to pass, 
Jhey could not be in Readiness so soon ; so that 
the whole Army did npt move to the Attack till 
about Seven ; and in this Interval of Time* the 
Jnfantry was exposed to a most furious Cannon
ade. The Right Wing however advanced with 
great Resolution, and gained Ground pf tbe Ene-

. iny; but being continually gali'd by the Fire of 
Batteries in the Front, and of Redoubts in the 
Tlanks,^nd also of a very smart ana continual 
Discharge of Small Arms, they could tfot maintain 

to burn and destroy the Houses and Goods of him the 
said William Sheppard and his Brother ̂  and also the 
Lives of several Hundred Persons^ tvho tire not na* 
med in the said Letter; unless three Pcrfint; *toba had 
been lately committed to Prison for their riotous and dif-y 
orderly Behaviour; ivere immediately released: And 
(whereas the Life of the Right Honourable Thomas Lord 
Viscount Weymouth, nvho committed them; was threat-
ned in the said Letter to he taken away before Easter 
next ; His Maje/ly* for the better discovering and 
bringing to Justice the Person or Persons concerned in 
sending or ivriting the abovementioned Letter, is graci
ously pleased to promise bis Pardon to any one of them) 
nvho shall discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices^ 

so as he, she or they may he apprehended and convitl\ 
ed thereof, 

HARRINGTON". 
And as a farther Encouragement\ The Right Hon"I 

the Lord Viscount Weymouth does hereby promise a Re* 
ward of One Hundred Pounds to any Person or Per* 

sons making such Discovery as aforesaid, to be paid up
on the Conviciion of the Offender or Offenders, 

WEYMOUTfci 
And the Church Wardens of Froome in the County of 

Somerset aforesaid, for the Time being, do also promise, 
to pay tbe Sum of Fifty Pounds, upon Convictions t6 
any Person Or Persons making such Discovery as is 
abovementioned. 

JEMSSS* lanuw* 
Navy-Office, April 26* 1745. 

Th'e Right tioh. the Lords Commiffioners of the Tre&s 
fury having appointed Money for paying of Half Pay to 
Sea Officers, between tbe \st of July i 744, and $ 1st of 
December following, according to his Majestfs Establish' ihe Ground they had got, but were obliged to re> { , . -, , D , ,* a-, f M„M . . -Kr,. - , . ,,M , 

,. rr** „. , & f , 7, &~ r*. s ment on that Behalf, These are to give Notice, that the -
tire. They rallied i;wice, feut Without Effect r so \ fad Payment will begin to be mad?at the Treasurer of 
mt it was judged necessary, about O n e o CloSk, the ^„vfs Osfif^m Broad Street, at Nine of the Gloct 
that the Afmy sliould retreat; and it wa$ done' --- -'- "—- - -*--**--«—-:— n.... .-* — **.*.;-* 
"With so good* Order £fjd Countenance, that the 
3£netay did not attempt to giverus any Distur
bance ; and the Ar spy with Its .Baggage is now] 
•ijpcaroped near Aeth.. We -do pot know that 
ewe have lost any Colours or Standards; but wf 
have taken̂  one Standard. There has beqn a 

*yery considerable Loft as well of Officers as 
-commofti Soldiers* especially of "the Right 
"Wing* arid the first Regiment of Guards^ in 
^rtiQuIar^ has suffered very muph. Lieutenant 
General Sir Jamed Campbel has lost his Leg 
ty a Cannon Shot i Major General Pox)sgnby 
k kilj*d; ihe Earl of Ancram and Lord Cath-
cart, Aides de Camp to his Royal #igf)nefe, 
are wounded? But it is lumped hot,dangerously, 
frhe Fir-e lasted ftpro Fiye fa the -Morning till 
One in the Afternoon, during whicbfTjijie His 
Rpyal Hĵ hpess wa$ fpnfabtlj ip the Heat pf 
Jhe A-SJpn, _pncpuragjngtne Men," rallying them 
wten broken, leading ihem tb $h-̂  Charge, apd 
jit the same Tim^-^ajphihg^yery Tprn, And 
faaking eyery Disposition that might procure h?m 

in the Morning, the following Pays, to wit, on Monday 
the \%th of next Month for Captains, Tuesday the 
j^thfor lieutenants, and Wednesday ihe i$th fir 
Masters and surgeons, that all Persons .concerned may 
}fc* and there attend to receive what may become payi 
able to them, and not only bring with them the Affidavits 
requited touching their not having enjoyed ihe Benefit of 
any publick Employments either at Sea or on Shore, du
ring the Time they are to he paidthe said Halfdsqyi hue 
also produce Certificates that they have subscribed /* tht 
Test, and taken the Oaths required by Ad of Parliament 
ta his present Majesty, And in Case any of th ifafd 
Officerssfyll not be able tp attend themselves 40 receive 
their Money f but employ Attpreteyefor that Purpose* '^thoe 
the said Attorneys may produce the like Certificate* and 
Affidavits from the Persons they Are employed by, * 

Admiralty-Office, April 3a, *74J* 
His Majesty hdv'ing been graciously pleased, ty tie 

Warrant under 'hit Royal Sign Manual, datfdjse \pt%> 
ofjfunei 1*73-3» to establish certain Ruses and £)rder$ 
far tke Relief *f PoOr Widows of Commiffion -and War
rant Officers of the Royal Navy : These are to give. No-' 
tice, that Copse? of "ihe faii Rules and Order? are 
lodged with the Commiffioners of his Majestfs }lavy at 
£hatha.mf Portsmouthf and Plymouth \ as alfa with the 

, .CJerkii qf the Cbecque-at Deptfitd\ WooHwichi and 
•Marihaj Zpnigsegg was presenf, and on Htfrfe- I Sheerest j and with the tfaval Officer* at Harwich. 

Wk, the whole Act;ion, *nd £a^e M ©rdlrs I D'?'> f K ^ W f 4uhirf #lJucb ^do<ws ai *"*• 

•any Advantage.-v God be' praised, Hî  R^yal 
Highness hasnot r-eteiVe-jl $ e Jpaft Jlyrt* __ j». 

tyjth tl\e^trAost intrepidity a,nd Catan«fe. No-
jfii'ng can be seid with Certainty of thrLosii of 
the Enemy j but it mqst Jiave b?en very con
fiderable. 

, c ^ Whitehall, April r6, if^ 
Whereas an anonymous Letter, dated the oth qf ibfi 

tnstaht April, and directed, To William Si/ppard, was 
lft**<£ *yke tyer jf thesaid Mr*± William* Sheppard* 

to lay in, ibsif Claims, may he informed pf all Particu
lars fybUh en\iil» them U the Benefit of the said Cb4-
rJtyp and9 receive 4be proper Certificates fer that Pur* 
pose. But such Widows at live at too great a Distance" 

[from the Plate/ above-mcntioAed, may apply by Letter 
t<{ Mr^ ChorlesiPearne9 at tpe Adnpra/ty Qffice, who 
will fend them all necessary hssoxmathat, And4he Go* 
vemors of the said-Charity intending te distribute3 evtbe 
Sea Officer* Widows, whose Ciratmstances come fyiibpit 


